
Life of Youngster
Is Saved by Toss

of Scout's Lariat
A Boy Scout patrol leader, John

Ceiba, 14, by putting.into'practice bis
scout training was able to ' save 10-
v'ear-old Biily Pfannenstill f rom
drowning in the icy waters of Dia-
mond lake' iast week.

.Ceiba, who is a first class scout, and
bis patrol of Troop 70, Diamnid lake,
were skating and havmng a great. time
on the lake wbere the ice was 8 to
10. iches thick. He had been chasing
Jay Ailanson, 'Paul Alanson. Ray.-
moud Ailanson, Harry flartiet, an-id
Les 1lie Hansent in. a gamne of tag.

Jutbefore that the 'boys liad been
jumping -'rope, and practicing lariat
throwing Iith Celba's twenty- foot
lariat. They skated out on the lake
and circled -away out arouid an air
hole which, wasn't frozen over and
wlich they knew was there.

Billy Pfanuiistill, who liad beeu
skating near the shore, decided to
take after theni and unaware of the'
air hole ini the ice, cut 'acrc3.s to catch
up; flot seeing the danger,- he.skated
.'nto the bote. The other. scouits were.
unaware that he was folowing until
John Ceiba heard hiun 'callinig. for

Uàmes Scoutlm'g Kuowledge
Ceiba, wbo doesn't want to be mnadc

a lhero, said, -1 only dîd what I hiad
learned ini scouting. Wben I saw Bill
struggling and yelling ont ini the mid-
die of ýthat big hole in the im 1 I elled
for the other fellows wbo erè 1far-.
ther' away and then hurried back, to
help Bill. The first thing I thoughi
of was to 'keep cool.' ' learnied. that in'
Scoutiig' first aid. I had iny lariat
coiled and iing.around My shoulders
so I. made, good use of that."

Ceiba sav tbat-there vas n> tinue
to lose as Pfannenstills skates and
heavy ciothinig were p'uhiing Iiix down
and lie. ivas fast, becoming exhausted
trying to keep bis bead above water.
The hoie was about 10 feet across and
the waer more than 20 feet cleep.
Celba threw the lariat first froui

/Vew Registrations
Listed by Council

More new scouts and scouters
(aduit leaders) bave registered-with
the North Shore Arta counc-il. The
çouticil, elcomes them, and :wishes
themn success ini their scoûting adv-en-ý

Wilnxette - Troop 1: Frank I(oe-
tien; Troop 3-, Walter McKibben;
Troop 5: Arthur Brereton. Charles
Kerner,, and Loàwéll Snorf: Pack 63,
Billy Steen and -Ray Treçon.

Kenlworth-Troop 13 (transferring
frotu Pack 60): Bredîn lBurns, James
Olin, and George Ray, Jr.

Wrinnetka-Troop 14: Bud Varey
and Paul Eiden, re-registering.

Glencoe-Troop 22:- Roger 'Cush-J
mnan,. transferring f rom Pack 47,j
Robert Sonnenschein, Bob Miscb;
Pack 47.: Roger' Cushman'and John
Aýdamson, menit badge counlselor.

Ravinia--Pack 65: Arthur Dubin.
Highland' Park-Troop 30: Don~ald

fllair.
Libertyville - Troop 71: Ernest

Gratz; Troop 72: Stanley Xiiians,
re-registering.»

they ptilled Pfannenstill up on the ice
he was neariy unconscious. After--
wards he couid nét' remember any-
thing about, being pulled from the
water.

Tlhîe scouts promnptlv- wrapi ed thlir
dry coats around im' i nd hurried
11i4m to shore, carrying hini part vaý-,
tIxen pulling birn on bis skates when
he began 'to realize what it was al
about. It was about a quarter mile to
shore. There they put himi in the car
of one of the boys, and quickly got
Pfaxnenstiil home wvhere- bis parents
took measures to prevent anv posil
illness resulting. By the next day lie
ivYas none the worse for, the cexperu-
ence.

The first thing. lie said ývhen 'the
b 'oys were: b inging hin ihomie xvas,
"XVhere are -my hockey stickad
gloves?" He neyer did find them.ý

Say& Training Was Great HeIp

Troop 14 Enjoys Game
After Patrol Meetings

The meeting of Troop 14 opened
wvith l'al of' us faiiing in '1w patrols.
'When we were in line the roi! was
cailed' and dues collected. Louis Ford'
caiiei thé meeting to order. When we,
were through coiiectin g dues' we had
patrolmeetings..

Bill Barnum was passing boys on
second class work. Paul Eideni Ken-
neth. Cobb, and David Hoffman :were
passing boys. Somne passed tenderfoot
tests and, others ýpassed, second class
tests. There are about sev'en fellows
working on second class tests.

After we'had patrol, meetings we
.went out in 'the gym. and played a
game. It.is something like "black and.
white," but youi divide the troop int o
two teams, and one teamn gets on one
sidfe of' the gym and the other teani
o .n the other side. They are lined up
and the scoutmuaster calis 'a number.
If it is number one, 'the ones have to
thase the two's to the wva1l; if the
two&s are caughut tey have te go and
sit on number one's side, and if the
one's are caughit they go and sit on
number two's side. Tfheteam, wvhich
bas the more men at the end of ýthe
game, is. the winner. -Paul Eiden,
Troop 14, Winnetka.'

Resident of Milwaukee
Gives Boys Camp Site

gan, midway bet.ween South Mil-
waukee and Carroillville, Wis., bas
been presented to the Boy Scouts of
Milwaukee, 'Wis., by Mrs. Gustave A.
Seefield of that city. The 'tract is ini
a heaviiy woocled section and is suit-
ablie for pioneering and scoutcraf t..
On the property is a ten-room bhouse,
the former summer home of Mrs.
Seefield. The short-termh camp com-
ruittees of the Milwaukee, Boy Scouts
plan te make the property'available
for day hikes, or overniglît, camp
Irips.

Members of Troop 19
Plan Swimming Testsi

National Leader
to Give Lecture

Before Scouters,
The Uiiversitv of scouting -con,-

lducted by; the North Shore, Area,
councii atthe Eim Place school Mo0n..
day, April.4, will be honorée'd by the.
presence of, Gunner H. Berg., nation-
al director of Voluteer Training,
Boy Scouts cf Amnerica. -'%r. Berg
hàd,,pianned to be wvith. the counicil
ini Janùary. but was unabie to attend.
Thi s time, be -had definitely schieduied
bis trip in.the midwest.to incinde tIîis
universitY..

Mr. Berg is the author of the train-
ing courses that are being conducted
in the university. He isý one of the
niation's best, authorities, on 'Bo%
Scout work especialv as it relates to
training the vyolunteer leaders. Several
menî from this council ksov hîim per-
sonally and dlaim that lie is one. of'
the' most' interesting and hielpful
speakers, they have ever lheard, Mr.
Berg is a graduate fromn the UniVer-_
sitv- of Washington, served ýthree
vears as bigh sclhool 'principal* at, Spo-
kUne and also comnpleted his niaster's
degree at the universit),. He lias been
aP>rofessor ini the Washington -State

Normal schoôl in the-science depart-
ient and aiso bead o>f the departilient

of S;couticraft ini that schooi.
r.Be'rg 'first becamne interested.,

in Scouting on entering bis job) as
highi school principal and served a
short while as Assistant Scoutmiaster
of a troop in the community and then
as Scoutniaster for 'almost tlbree
v'ears, On inoving to Beiiinghiain lie
ivas put in charge of training for the
'local council, serving ini many otier
cap)acities anid -%vas elected. to' the of-
fices 'of cofimmisioner for one v >ear
and president of the counicil for the
iast yiear.

Jamnes E. X<scliief Scout' execl-
tive, hieard him read, a palper on.train-
irig at the Region cnerneandi
soon afterward lie was invit ed to joitn
the national staff.

Tis 'Uiversit\v of SCotltit1g 1 s a
public affair; everv Boy 'Scot leadjer
over 18 years of age and e%,ery- fatlier
i s urged to attend.:-Mr. Berg's a<l1-
(lress vill'he on "Boy Nature."

BUY YOUR OFFICIAIL BOY SCOUT UNIFORM AND SUP-
PLIES PROM THE OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT OUTFITERS

CUBS W RHNSCOUT
Ili@ lmettee.

t'hat theur k'olish parents. andi guests in March, 19285.lHe received his Lite
at the ceremnony could understand Rank in August, 1930. He attended
the ideals of the Boy Scouts. Father Camp Ma-Ka-Ja-Wan in 1930 and
'A. Jakubowski, pastor of the churcb' 1931, where he was an 'honor camper
and member of the troop comulittee and was elected 'to the Order of the
also spoke, first in Englislt and thenl Arrow. He wiil be 17 years old ýin

1i Piih June and. bas'23 me it badges.
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